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l=lNANC\AL A\D for'7S:19 School Year
Following is a list of financial aid programs available for e li gible
degree seeking students for the school year beginning September, 1978
IF YOU APPLY ON TIME . Applications ~"ill be available in mid- December or
early January. WATCH THE DEADLINES - you may not even be considered if
you app l y late.
TYPE OF AID - each based on
financial need and
academic s tanding
1. SCHOLARSHIPS - minimum 3.0 g.p.a .
2. GRANTS Florida Student Ass istance Grant
2 yr. Fla. resident
2.0 g.p.a.
undergraduate
full time enrollment & attendance
BEOG - Basic Education Opportunity Grant
undergraduate - first 4 yr. degree
2.0 g.p . a . and satisfactory progress
minimum half time enrollment & attendance
SEOG - Su

Educational 0

DEADLINE FOR
APPLICATION
Feb. 1, 1978
(U.S.F. application)
Mar . 1, 1978

Mar. 1979
(usually)

LOANS 2.0 g.p.a.
NDSL, USF Student Loans, USF General Student
Loans, etc.
Federally Insured Student Loan - through Fla.
.Federally Insured Student Loan - through bank

4.

CWSF - College Work Study Program
2.0 g.p.a., full time enrollment & attendance

MARKfTING RfAL fSTATf LfCTURER
"The Critical Path of Success ... In Busines s," will be t he topic of nationally known lecturer and marketing/real estate expert Richard F. Ru ssell a t a
free public lecture on the University of South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus
(USFSPC) November 30.
Russell will lecture at 3 p . m. in the USFSPC Auditorium. The lecture is
free to the public and is expected to last approximately t~\IO hours.
A licensed real estate broker, he has a distinguishe d record of sal es and
marketing achievements in the real estate, apartment and home building industry.
He has made his greatest strides toward national leadership jn new marketing
and selling techniques and sales training and motivation since organizing his
own firm in 1968. His firm, Russell and Associates Sales Consulting, is in
Corona Del Har, California.
Russell has trained over 100,000 salesmen and has personally managed real
estate sales in excess of $1 million in the last 15 years.

Ma!. 1, 1978
(USF application)

In his USF l ect ure, Russell will include his six steps in the critical path
of success, his six func tions of management, and a discussion of business as
"the science and art of solving people's problems."

Mar. 1, 1978
(USF application)

His remarks are not limited to the business field and are expected to be
pertinent to·anyone interested in self-motivation.

above
3.

''SUCCfSS IN BUSINtSS'' IS TOPIC OF

3-4 months in
advance of date
eeded
6-7 weeks in
advance.
Mar. 1, 1978
(USF application)

The Student Business Association and the Student Accounting Organization,
two St. Pete Campus groups, are sponsoring the lecture .

UNNATU~~L

LAWS ...

• LAW OF SELECTIVE GRAVITY: An object will fall so as to do the most damage.
•JENNING'S COROLLARY: The chance of the bread falling with the buttered side
down is directly proportional to the cost of the carpet.
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STUD£ NT AWARDS

Official AnnouncetnRn!s
1

The large bulletin board in the hall'"ay outside the Auditorium in A Bldg.
will be used for official information.
Its use will be restricted to various
academic departments, Center Administration and the Marine Science department.
1t will be us ed primarily for the
purpose of disseminating official campus
and/or departmental information to the
s tud ent body . Students whould therefo re make a practice of checking this
board any time they are enroute from
A building to B building or vice versa.
Any information posted on this board
other than official campus information
~dll be removed.

CRO\-I'S NEST

SPOTLifrHT ON STUDENT CLUBS

CVO'TJLQJrL s ~oc

By Danny Allison
Although the Women's Center was founded several
years ago, many students on our.campus never heard
of it until last summer. That's when Linda Calvo and
Phyllis Holman reorganized the Center.
Student Govern~ent is again a sking
The Women's Center is a place on campus as well
your he lp i n hono r ing eligible
as a camp~s organization. Room B-243 is the place,
studen ts fo r our annual Outstandand it's open and staffed on Monday afternoons. The
ing Senior Awards. If there is any
group holds meetings there ·on alternate Wednesdays
student in yo ur cl ass es '"hom ~ou
and Thursdays (Wed. one week, Thurs. the next) at
think deser ves this award, please
pick up a nomination form in the
12 Noon.
What is the Women's Center? Linda Calvo their
Student Act ivi ties Office. Additpresident explains, "its an organization where we
iona l fo rms a re also available.
explore our options as individuals who are not limThe criteria for nomination include~----------------------------~~------------ ited to the stereotypical female roles. We are trying to create an awareness of our potential and to
an ove rall 3 . 0 GPA, senior status
N'\ l A_
f'l\ f'n
1
support each other in our efforts toward self(graduat i on during Quarter I, 1977
LJ 11 lllJ ILJlJ \_jll 1\J~
actualization."
to Quar ter IV, 1978) and outstandThe Women's Center is active on campus, sponing i ndivi dua l merits and achieveUSF/SP WOMEN'S CENTER is located in
soring
many consciousness-raising activities. On
ments s uch as be ing active in
Bldg. B, room 24 3. The l\lomen' s
October
26 they sponsored the film "How to Say No to
clubs, or gani zations, community
Center invites all interested students
a
Rapist:
And Survive," which was followed ·by a
work, etc. The awards will be
to share their ideas in identifying
discussion
with a representative from the St. Peters
presented at the 1978 Graduation
the needs and problems of campus
burg
Crime
Prevention Office. They also presented
Celebra tion i n June.
community women, and to assist in rea
debate
on
the Equal Rights Amendment featuring
solving them.
Rep. Tom Moore and Rep. Dennis McDonald. On Dec. 9,
Please pick up forms in the Student
they plan to sponsor a luncheon with a guest speaker
Ac tivities Office , Bldg. B, room
Meeting dates to be announced.
The Women's Center officers are: Linda Calvo,
113.
President;
Sandi McDonald, Vice-President; Uarjorie
Thank you for your cooperation.
Matthews, Secretary; Nancy Dalton, Treasurer;
Elaine Sarrasin, Government Representative; and
Dr. Joy Clingm~n, faculty advisor.
On Friday, December 9, the 60-voice choir of Clearwater Christian College,
The Women's Center is growing and becoming an
under the direction of Mr. Clem Boatright, will present Handel's Messiah. This
active force on campus. The group now has about
free public performance, fe~turing guest soloists and a quintet from the Gulf
twenty active members and is looking for more. The
Coast Symphony, will beging at 8:00 p.m. in the Gymnasium-Auditorium of the
group is open to men as well. All persons are urged
College, lo ca ted at 3400 Gulf-to-Bay Boulevard in Clearwater.
to attend their meetings and activities.
TO :
USFSP Students, Faculty,Staff
FROM: St uden t Government , Honors
and Awar ds Sub- Committee
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Students can contact Mr.
Holmes 893- 9540 or his secretary 893- 9155 before
taking test.

"The Battle of the Sexes,"
comic sketches adapted from
the short stories and essays
of James Thurber, wiJl be
presented by USF department
of communication, Sat., Dec.
3, in the auditorium at
8 PM (FREE).
The Thurber favorites selected for presentation are
"The Secret Life of Walter
Mitty,""The Courtship of the
Animals,"" A ~1omen t with
Handy,""The Little Girl and
the Wolf," and "The Catbird
Seat."
Adapted and directed by
Bernard Downs, the production will feature the music of
Jacques Brel.
The cast, selected from
interested students campus¥ide, includes Scott Boggs,
Nick Hart, Evelyn Houck,
Nancy Nason, Bob Odam,
Stephen Perry, Suzanne
Sheppard and Corey Zimmerman.
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Frid.a·y, Dec. 9, opening night
of t he Big Sun Invitational
Baske tball Tourna ment
a t St. Petersburg's
Bayfront Center.
Get with i1 ot the ooly meeting this season between the
Brahmans and Florida State. Big Sun has a Dec. 9
Basketbull Bash that'll blow your mind. A doubleheader,
with South Florida and Florida Stole bottling foro
place in the championship finals. Then o donee and free
beet". All for only S3.50, or $5.50 reserved.
It's the firs1 big oreo appearance of the Brahmans. Be
there to bcxk them against the Seminoles.

DEC.9-10, 1977

Boyfront Center
St. Petersburg
Doubleheaders: 7:15p.m.
Tickets $5.50-$3.50
Get yovr tickets at the University Center infor·
motion desk or the Athletic Deportment office.

OR 8TUOENT ACTIVITIES.

Schedule
Friday, Dec. 9

OPENING ROUND
7: 15p.m. West Virginia vs. Seton Hall
9:30p.m. South Florida vs. Florida Stole
Saturday, Dec. 10

CONSOLATION FINALS
7: 15p.m. Losers of Friday games

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
9:30p.m. Winners of Friday games

KADPA-D LTA-Pl

Ch.~ur
5t.1>~S~

£9.nlb6.. :ta..\l

J ob openings as listed wi th the
Florida State Employment Service are
now available in the Placement Office.
Listings cover jobs in the St . Petersburg, Clearwater, Tampa, and t he
Southwest coast of Fl orida. Come in
\.rhen you have t he time to read
through the many jobs avai lable.

&Wums

West Virginia vs. Seton Hall
South Florida vs. Florida State
Free dance with live band
Free beer.

.is Sun
l mmtattdonal·

OPPORTUNI 'ES

STUDfNT ACCOUNTINGOR.G-ANilATION lSAOJ

.A REALLY BIGGIE!
7:15p.m.
9:30p.m.
11 :30 p.m.
11 :30 p.m.
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Jlut.2.5dGt), Decizmbet 1 NOON
B-ID5
All offiars are being vectuJ .'!

The foll owing St. Pete Campus
students were i nitia t ed into
Kappa Del t a Pi , Thurs day , Nov .
10 , 1977 . Kappa Delta Pi is a
national honor socie t y i n
Education.
Cherly Beth Anderson
Andrea J ean Bickfo r d
Deborah Ann Boy er
Regina Marie Car dier i
Kathryn Lynn Clark
Nancy C. Dalton
Patricia DeBona Davis
Catherine G. Dennis
Mary Jane Griffin
Elizabeth E. House
Jan Obenschain Johnson
Diane Blanchard Kraus e
. Melba Ruth Lovely
Jean B. Midkiff
Diane M. Papavero
Diane Peterson
R. D. Peterson
Luray C. Reyburn
Jan C. Rosen
Jane M. Satterfield

----------------- --------1
POCJL

Persons seeking riders and drivers, to a ll
campuses, day or evenin g, please cons ult the
Activities Office for listing of willing car
pool participants.

--5~P-~-C-l_A_l_D-l_SG_O_U. N-T--""'::-~-----I ~~~!~~e ~~!:;!~~
at O'Malley's Bar
125 9th St. N. St. Petersburg
823-8814
Live Entertainment
Li quor drinks mixe d gladly
Hearty lunch menu
Best of al l , friend ly atmosphere
Hours : 9 - 1-~ idni eht/Sunday 1 - 6
10% discount to USF/St. Petersburg
Campus Community

Schatz

Rosemary Stinson
Benjamin Franklin Street s , II I
Sheila K. Wa t ts
Jennifer Kay Williams on

- -·- --GROW ' S
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Mt;;DlCAL SERVICES

EMERGENCY ON
CAMPUS, CONTACT=
•STUDENT SERVICES:

Xl27

If you are a student at the St. Petersburg Cam- •STUDENT ACTIVITIES: Xl29
pus and become ill or injured while on campus,
Xl60
certain medical services can be provided through •OPERATOR:
the school without cost to you.
X140
•SECURITY:
1. If you s hould beco~e ill while at school and
want to go heme, this can be provided for
l=lRST A\0.
you . This assistance will consist of contact- Assistance may be obtained
at the following locations
ing a friend at your request or providing
a taxi.
•RECEPTIONIST, Bldg. A
2. In an emergency, you can be taken by taxicab
•STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE,
or ambulance to Bayfront Medical Center for
North Lounge, Bldg. B
treatment. The University will pay for ambulance service up to $20 and will also pay
up to $50 of the bill for emergency services, •SWIMMING POOL
including doctor's fees associated with the
cost of hospitalization should it be requir- •SECURITY STATION
ed, but is solely for Emergency Room treatJ:lRST AiD ROOM.
ment.
USF/St. Pete does not have
PLEASE NOTE: Off-campus medical care is your
a Health Center. Persons
wishing access to the
own financial responsibility unless authorized
First Aid Room (SPB 125)
prior ~ t reatment ~ the Office of Student
should contact Student
Services (b e tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. & 8:30
p.m.) The receptionist in Bldg. A will also
Services or Student
Activities.
know how to obtain emergency authorization.
3. If you have the STUDENT GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE and wish to file a claim, the St. Pete
Campus Student Services Offices has the
necessary forms and information to help you.
4. IF YOU ARE TAKING FIVE HOURS OR MORE AT THE TA}~A CAMPUS, YOU WILL BE
REQUIRED TO PAY A $lt HEALTH SERVICE FEE TO COVER THE COST OF ADDITION .
AL SERVICES AT THAT CAMPUS. PAYHENT DUE FIRST WEEK OF THE QUARTER.
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The federal government runs several hot lines
for the benefit of the public. Here are a few:
1) _If you want to find out if t he car you're
dn.ving or one you're thinking about buying
has ever been recalled for safety defects
phone the toll-free hot line of the Natio~al
Highway Traffic Safety Administration: 800i24-9393; in Washington D.C., 202-426-0123.
ou can also use these numbers to report safety defects in your car.
2) If you've run away from home and want to
l e t your parents know you're OK or if y
want to discuss anything about ;unning a~~y
from home, phone the National Runaway s,vitchboard :or help. Just dial toll-free: 800-6214000; 1n Illinois: 800-972-6004.
3) If you're having trouble moving yourself
or your household goods from state to state
phone the Moving Hot Line toll-free at BOo-'
~24- 9312; in Washington D.C., . 202-275-7301·
1 n Florida, 800-432-4537.
'
4) If you feel you can't rent an apartment or
buy a house because of discrimination--someone
~oesn't like your race, religion, sex or nat10nal origin--you can get help by calling the
~ousing.Discrimination Hot Line, 800-424-8590·
1n Wash1ngton D.C., 202-755-5490.
'

sT.uOe;nt bustiulss
a.ssoda:QoA.,

LUNCHEON
"D~Z~
.Sif!rN UP AT Al-71V/TifS DfSK.
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. The CROW ' S NEST is printed
b1-we ekly on Tues days . If you
~ave a~y announcements, pert1nent 1nformation, features,
personals, free student -tostudent advertis~ments (for
sale, for rent, etc.) plea se
leave them at the Activities
Office. Deadline for submitted material is the preceding
Thursday before publjcation .
Programs, activities and
facilities of USF are avail~ble to all on a non-discrim1natory basis without regard
to race, color, creed sex
1. .
'
•
re 1 g 1on, age or national
origin . USF is an affirmative
action Equal Opportuni ty
Employer.
The GROW'S NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office. Students interested
in assisting with it, please
stop by or call 898-9129.

~Rats.. .
Dr. Tim Reil ly, Associat e
Professor of Crimina l J us t·1ce,
was guest speaker a t the USF
Honors Convocation held in
Tampa. Dr. Reilly is the 1977
University Distingui shed
Teacher.

